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S'rATE OF MAINE 
Off i ce of the Ad : utant General 
Au P"u s ta • 
...... 
ALIEN qEGIST RA'l1I ON 
Date _}~ly_l2._l2~0-
Name __ fet~r_ StoraZ------------------------------ - ------
Street Addr ess __ l70 __ Baocork_~treet ___________________ _ 
City or Town ____ Baogor~- M~ ine _________________________ _ 
How l on~ i n Uni ted Sta te s ---29YBAr2- How long in Maine -1~---
Born i n -- Chearenego~-Stat e.,-Bussi.a..-Date of Birth -April-2~~ 18 96 
If married ., how many children ---:ll'~~i'Dccnpat l on - Wood.imai:i.--- -
Name of Emolo7er ---Leo_J .. _Fourll1er--------------------------
( Pr esent or last) 
Addr es s of emp l oyer __ Gooct>icb-Street 7 -Biugham7 - Ma1A.&--------
Engl ish --Yea--Speak --Yes-----Read - Y~.i---Writ e ---¥&.i------
Other l aneuaP,es ---B~SSJ~N~ ___ SpBBk~_ 3e.B..£L.and._ Write .. ---------
Have you made a pplicat i on for citizenship? ---- Xes---- - ------
Have you ever had 111ilitar·y serv i ce? Y.e2.,U .. -S .. -Arm;y-------------
I f so ., whe r e? ---CDinP_TraYis~_Texaswhen? ----1920--lg- 2 J------
j} . Sien~ture _p~~ 
Witness -.x.tr;-·-7-'~---
